Whitehall is a Glorious Grade II* listed House
Church End, Broxted, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 2BZ
£985,000 Freehold

Whitehall is a fabulous Grade II* listed house,
renovated to the highest standard, set within a
heritage development with far reaching rural
views.

Whitehall is a 4 bedroom Grade
II* listed semi-detached house
over approximately 4000 sq ft. It
has undergone a complete
renovation and refurbishment to a
high standard with every inch of
detail meticulously finished by fine
craftsman. All original features
have been maintained.
St Mary’s Mews in Broxted is a
private gated development
comprising of the old Whitehall
Hotel, a converted Grade II listed
barn, and a selection of new build
and renovated semi-detached
and detached properties, in
beautiful parkland with communal
grounds and views across rolling
countryside.
Broxted is a small village between
the village of Elsenham and small
market town of Thaxted to the
North. St Mary’s Mews is next
door to the ancient St May’s
Church. The village of Elsenham
offers shopping facilities and a
mainline railway station with
commuter services to London.
Thaxted is a small market town
offering multiple shops, sporting
facilities, and schools. Good
access to the M111 motorway
junction 8, and Stansted Airport.
SPECIFICATION:
Roof covering - handmade roof
tiles.
External walls - render and
bespoke timber cladding.
Window and door sets - original.

Floor coverings - ground floor
natural oak strip beveled edge
flooring throughout, Upper floors
80/20 wool mix grey carpet.
Kitchen - cabinets by Symphony,
range Milano Cranbrook Stone.
Appliances - Neff.
Worktops - quartz.
Bathrooms by Cubico, range
Willow.
External, handmade railings,
natural stone paved terraced
areas, rolled shingle driveway.
Fence panels, handmade woven
willow.
Outstanding fibre broadband up
to 900MBPS
External:
All railing details on site:
Handmade, local forge - Kevin
King Metal Works.
Essex Pargetting on site:
Nationally renowned - John Izod
Ltd.
10 year build warranty
DIRECTIONS:
From Bishops Stortford take the
B1383 to Stansted Mountfitchet.
In Stansted turn right at the
crossroads, and at the bottom of
Chapel Hill turn left into Lower
Street. Pass thorough the traffic
lights up Grove Hill to Elsenham
(B1051) going straight over at the
double roundabouts. Stay on the
Henham Road until you reach
your destination on the right hand
side next to St Mary’s Church.
EPC: Exempt

Church End, Broxted, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 2BZ
Gross Internal Area 4000 sq ft, 371.6 - 371.6 m²
EPC = Exempt
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